
  Manalapan Summer Recreation 
        Trip Information – Cluster 4 

 

  Cluster 4 (6th and 7th grades) 
 

1. Hurricane Harbor: Jackson.  Ride your favorite water rides or splash in the wave  
    pool all day long!  This trip can also be purchased as “Bus Only” for those with season  

    passes. A lunch package may also be purchased    by season pass holders or “Bus Only.”   

    This trip will return to camp for regular camp dismissal.   Date:  7/7/11   

   Price per trip: $41.00    Bus Only: $13.00    Lunch option: $11.00 
 

2. Monster Mini Golf: Manalapan. This neon glow-in-the-dark mini golf is like no other.  
     Campers will play a round of golf, have some play-time fun in the arcade.  Lunch (pizza  

     and soda) is included.   Date: 7/8/11    Price: $16.00 
 

3. Jenkinson’s Beach and Boardwalk:  Point Pleasant.  Campers will have time to enjoy 
     all that the beach and boardwalk have to offer.  Bring a bag lunch, or buy treats on  

     the boardwalk.  This trip will return to camp for regular camp dismissal.   

   Date: 7/12/11    Price: $15.00 
 

4.  N.Y. Liberty Basketball Game at the Prudential Center: Newark.  Campers will  
      have the opportunity to watch a real WNBA game against a rival team!  Lunch is NOT  
      included.)  This trip will require an extended day and will return to the Dreyer parking  

      lot at approximately 4:30 p.m.  Date: 7/13/11    Price: $20.00 
 

5.  Clearview Cinema Day:  Aberdeen. Campers will travel to nearby Aberdeen to view  
      the newly-released, last episode of Harry Potter.  The trip price includes the movie,  
      and unlimited popcorn and soda!!   Date:  7/15/11  Price:  $14.00 
 

6.  Lakewood Blue Claws Ballgame: Lakewood.  Take me out to the ballgame!  Campers  
   will keep score as the Blue Claws battle a rival team. Lunch (hot dog/chips/soda) is  
    included in this trip. This trip will return to camp for regular camp dismissal. 

     Date:  7/20/11  Price:  $18.00  
  
7.  Great Adventure: Jackson. No one can resist the fantastic rides and coasters!  This  
      trip can also be purchased as “Bus Only” for those with season passes.  A lunch  
       package may also be purchased by season holders or “Bus Only.”  This trip will  

 return for regular camp dismissal time. Dates:  7/21/11 and 8/5/11    
 Price per trip: $37.00    Bus Only: $13.00    Lunch option: $11.00 

 

8.  Combat Sports Laser Tag: Manalapan.  It’s fun in the sun as campers play laser tag 
      at this local venue.  Lunch (pizza and soda) is included.  Date: 7/27/11 Price: $27.00 
 

9.  Cosmic Bowling Party:  Campers will travel a short distance to Country Lanes at Knob  
      Hill on Route 33 in Manalapan to enjoy several fun-filled hours of bowling.  Lunch  

      (pizza or hot dog and soda) is included.    Date: 8/1/11  Price: $17.00 
 

10. Medieval Times:  Lyndhurst, NJ.  Campers will be taken on a journey back in time  
      as they enjoy a sumptuous Lunch (included) and watch their favorite knights joust for  

      the championship. This trip will return to camp for regular camp dismissal. 
      Date: 8/11/11  Price: $50.00 


